
ït Will Extend Over Eleven
Acres.Will. Cost Thitty

Thousand Dollars,

WHERE WILL HORSE SHOW GO

.Rumon Says That New Park Will
Include the pirge Audi-

...tOTJum. ,$':
Richmond Is to nave a summer amuse¬

ment resort that Will be In' keeping with
¦uch places dí entertainment in cities of
Its size.
The new company, headed 'by Jako

Wells, has tnken activo control' of',s*he
proposition, and recent deals havo been
mado to remodel Rbsoi-volr Park, or that
part of it known as AVuBt End Park,
equipping tho piaddwith modern dnyiccB
for thó entertainment of tho people,
Mr. Wells Is In close 'touch wltli tho

big park promoters, and is well known
to tho operators of tiio most modern
popular devices. The fact that ho con¬
trols somo hu if a dozen big resorts lias
given htm an experience that will be of
groat value In establishing the new re¬
sort, for that is really what tho new

park will be.all new.
Something like thirty thousand dollars

will bo expended in making the Im¬
provements, and It Is possible that many
thousands of dollars will be spent by
concessionaires who- will bo granted
privileges of operation.

Fountain Head of Parks.
As a matter of fact Reservoir Park

will be the fountain head of all the
Wells parks, and will be used as a

feeder for Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Montgomery and tho other resorts of
the South. All of the popular Ideas of
othor resorts will bn Introduced, and
many original schemes will bo inaugu¬
rated that will tend to amuse and In¬
terest.
D. S. Clark, a park engineer of vast

expérience, has been engaged to robu ltd
tli« resort, and has visited tho ground,
making measurements, and is now at
work on plans to bo submitted to Mr,
Wells Immediately. Mr. Clark was ac¬

tive at St. Louis, ClnclnnaU and Omaha
In constructing ftmusement devi'ces,-and-
has been identified with construction In
New Orleans and other Southern cltJes._
Ho has been engaged in similar work
at Ocean View for some tilge past, and
will come to Richmond to take hold of
this work Immediately.
Mr. AVclls has conferecí with Mr,

Clark, who Is now at work,'on tho Ideas
suggested by Mr. Wells, and the plans
will bo ready, for tho InspecUon of Mr.

Wells when ho returns from a trip
South.
The work will b» pushed to have the

resort ready- for the people by -regular
opening season, when there will be many
pleasant surprises. rjß«

Officers and Directors.
The company' organized to build the

now'Reservoir Park is composed; of the
following gentlemen:
President, Jtikè AVeïIs.
Vice-president, t Andrew Plz2ini, Jr.
Secretary and Treasurer, A. J, Pizzlrú.
Directors.Charleo E. Albright/manager

of^-the AVIllow Grove Park, of Philadel¬
phia; H. B. Auchy. manager of the Chest¬
nut Hill Park, of Philadelphia; Otto AVells,
manager of the Oceon Visw Park; Chas.
I. McKee, manager of the Academy and
Bijou Theatres, and the officers men¬

tioned above.
It is understood that some New York

men are financially interested In the
scheme,
AVhen one of the directors was asked

last night if the Theatrical Trust would
control tho new park, he answered "No"
In the most vigorous manner.
About eleven acres will be utilized in

building-the park and arranging for,the
amusements. Practically all of the old
"stuft" will be either torn down or re¬
moved. Tho switchback will bo taken
-to Roanoke.

Mr. D. S. Clark, the park builder, will
begin operations at once, his contract
with the company having been signed
on yesterday.
A most interesting rumor Is that the

new company will take over the audito¬
rium after next October, when the leaee
of the Horse Show' Association expires«.
Whnro will 'the Richmond Horso Show

Association go'/- Is t'he question time :s
being asked. Thero Is no other building
in or about the city that is Iareg enough
for tho accommodation of the horse
»how, and It lpoks, theroforo, as tf the
horse show authorities would be obliged
to build..

If Satan Were Santa Claus.
There will be a special service Sundav

night at eight o'clock at the Salvation
Army Hall, C27 East Broad Street, con¬
ducted by Ensign Roper. The subject
of the-speaker will be, "If Batanwas
Santa Claus, AVhat AVould be Put in the
Sinner's Stocking?"
Following the regular hour of service,

there will bo a, watch night prayer-service
conducted by Ensign Roper and Captain
Perdue, All are invited.

Doctors Preschte It
Because of Its purity and simplicity, because It Is
an Invigorating and nourishing liquid food ; because
1» Is gratefully taken by both old and young.

Fehr's MaltTonic
Is prompt In Ha effects, Its Impelling force and
energizing Influence are felt' almost Immediately,
It Induces healthy appetite, aids digestion, strength¬
ens the nerves.

¦*- FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST«-

FEHRS MALf TONIC DEPT.. Lou_-_le. Ky.

CALL'S HEAD
OUT FQR FOOTBML

Criticism of Game is One-SMccl
and Unfair, Declares Jacob

Goulyi Schurman.

MODIFY, DON'T ABOLISH IT

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
SYRACUSE, N. Y., December 29,-Jacob

Uould Schurman, president of Cornell
University, placea himself on record last
night, In an address beforo the union
meeting of tho Associated Academic Prin¬
cipals of the State of New York, as a
stanch friend of the game of football, de¬
claring that the recent criticism which
has been visited upon the earn«, '.'if not
hysterical and frenzied; is at least one¬
sided and unfair." President Schurman
urged that the game should not be abol¬
ished. Modify It, ho suggested, so as to
remove the extra hazards, but to abolish
It. he asserted, would be to do away with
the most popular sport of tho youth of
the country and of the American people
themselves.
President Schurman's theme was "Na¬

tional Greatness," and after he had spo¬ken of the teachers' share In tho .de¬
velopment of.the country, and had urged
that better pay and pensions be provided
for the teaching corps of the publie
schools, he turned upon the physical ba¬
sis o-f manhood.
"However strange It may sound to the

critics," said ho, "it Is nevertheless true
that athletics have made It possible to
govern (because athletics havo developed
an esprit du corps) hundreds, yes, thou¬
sands of students In a single university
yoar after year without the help of Jury,
court or policeman. If the critics abolish¬
ed baseball or football,'we should Implorethem, in the Interest óf "academic disci¬pline, to devise suitable"'substitutes or re¬
store these games themselves.
"Am I.* then, an advocate of football?What I have said I hove sold and desirenot to alter. Raseball;, and ¦football arethe best outdoor sports-we have for theAmerican youth, and football is the mostpopular not only among thp youth, but
nmng the American neople themselves.' It Is a rough game, but taking accountof the large'number of people who playIt.comparing them, for example, with thomore.luxurious motorists.the number ofserious accidents and of natalities Is small."The game is so stirring; It challengesso potently tho, plav Impulse of youngAmericans";: if-appeals so strongly to thepopular love of vigorous competition; Ithas so many elements of military discip¬line and moral training; lt'affords such a
voluminous vent for huge masses of su¬
perfluous feeling and energy In players and
spectators alike, which otherwise would
seek .and find an-outlet In more dubious
rhannels.there Is, I say, so much to be
adduced In favor of the game that the
criticism which has of late been hailed
upon It will on Impartial consideration be
found to be, it not hysterical and fren¬
zied," at least-one-sided and unfair.
"The.game Is rough,, but roughness Is

no bad ordeal; even the Scriptures enjoin
us to 'endure hardness.' The. game Is at¬
tended with.accidents; so Is. every game,
so is every form of human actl*«»lty and
every form of Idleness. Is,the game un¬
duly rough or unduly dangerous? Then
let us remove the extra hazards by a
modification of the rules. In my own

judgment the two greatest objections to
foot-ball as now'played are 'slugging' and
other intentional evasions of the rules
for the purpose of weakening opponents
nnd the commercialism which grows out
of gate receipts and the handling by
young men of enormous sums of money
for athletic purposes. ,

"The first of these evils can be remedied
by the enforcement of severe penalties for
¦foul playing, not only disqualifying the
offender but penalizing his .side.
"The gate reoi'lpts will not be abolished

till somo less objectionable way is devised
of supporting athletics.
«But what an improvement Jt would

maka if all other reforms were effected
ÏÏ nnce! And I see no reason why they
sliouW not be And I should like to add
t hat when the reforms I have been de-
HfriblniV havebeen effected in foot-ba I,
thé friend? of tho game will owe a debt
of latitude to tho general public, who
of gra1'^""" n,nmBeives far more sens!-
iveethahn the experts to8 the objectionable
features of this branch of atnletlcs."

'
NEW ORLEANS RACES.

Results at the Fair Grounds and
City Park Tracks.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, December 29..Fair
Ground summaries:
First race.six and a half furlongs.

Holloway (8 to 5), first; Chauncey Olcott

[CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS'
Books ar» the best Christmas tokens. Gifts of to-day, they be¬

come friends and reminders of years. No good book can be a

poor present. Our stock contains the best selections, including
both tho newest and standard publications, and, suitable for every¬

body,,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, make appropriate gifts, and

qur assortment is full. _, .,',.,,.
Leather Goods

»are one of our specialties, and our customers know that we keep
the best. We have these In great variety ; Lap Tablets, Desk Pads,
Portfolios, Pocket Books, Card-Cases, Bill Rolls, a very choice line.-

Stationery
This department is stocked with the newest and best In Writing

Papers, and Ji.'the popular shapes and sizes. The holiday boxes
are-very attractive, and make yery desirable presents.

Our Cnlcftdaip are selected from tho publications of the best
houses, and contain the cream; of the market.

fountain Penis *¦¦..
are just .what everybody wants, and -Waterman's IdoaJ are ;tbe best,
We have them.'and also cheaper makes.

.'.¦:¦ If it is a dioico gift yi-a want, go to HUNTER'S, If it is from
HUNTER'S, it Is thebest. -

"'

(S to 2), second; Santa Susanna (8 to 3),
third. Tilt», 1:28.
Second race.six furlongs.Viperino ¦*£>

to 1), first; Qo To Win (1C to 1), secomT;Burirnig Olass (2t to 6), third. Timo. 1:21.
Third race-'flvo and one-half furlongs.

Formaster (30 to 2), first; Paul Clifford
(12 to 6), second; Whorier (15 to 1), third.
Time, 1:12 2-6.
, Fourth race.six furlongs.Stoncr Hill
(9 to !), first; Marvol P (7 to 6). second;
Ruth W. (0 to 2), third. Time, 1 ¡19 4-5.
Fifth race.Bix furlongs.Lorycato (20

to J), first; Dromlo (25 to 1), second;-Lady
Free Knight («to 3). third. Time,-1.111.
Sixth race.mile and seventy yards.

Charllo Thompson (6 to 2), first; Captain
Bob (9 to 6), second; Sincerity Bello (12
to 1), third. Time, 1:61 4-5.

City Park Results.
NEW ORLEANS, December 29,-Ctty

Park summaries:
First race.live furlongs.Knickerbock¬

er (8 to 1), first; Steve Lane (16 to 1),
second; welsh (6 to 1). third. Tlm_l:00«.8-6..,. ...¦¦' ';X; "''.
Second race.six and one-half fur¬

longs.Gus Heldorn (3 to 2), first; Belie
Strome (8 to 1), second; Klelnwood (3 to
1), third. Time, 1:27 1-8.
Third race.Short course, steeplechase,

handicap.Now Amsterdam (6 to 1), first;
Golden Link (10 to 1), second; Lord.Rad¬
nor (8 to 1), third. Time, 3:31.
Fourth race.five and one-half furlongs

.Hint Boy (3 to 1), first; Modre__Ho 6),
second; iGrenada, (10 to 1), third. Time,
1:12.
Fifth race.mile and a sixteenth.Ivan-

hoe (8 to 6), first; Beiden (2 to 1), second;
Harry Stephens (8 to 1), third: Time,
1:65 3-6.

,Sixth -race.mile and seventy yards.
Bisque (10 to 1), first; The Don (3;to 1)
second; Ben Heywood (3 to 2), third.
Time, 1:66 2-5. '

Seventh race.mile and seventy yards.
Chamblee (6 to'l), first; Del Carliia (16 to
1), second; Juba (10 to 1), third. Time.
1:63 4-5.

FOOT-BALL RULES.
Two Committees Meet, But

Nothing Yet Accomplished.
(By Associated Press.)PHILADELPHIA,, PA.. December 29.--The committee of seven' appointed yester¬day by the New York University con-í^»^,.on. /«""ball to confer with theIntercollegiate Football Rules Committee,now in session in this-city, met to-nightfiSi°r^l^ed by «Iecting-Dr. H. L. Wil-an?'rirf MInnes°ta Jfn'verslty. chairman.£, T,.Dr- G- A' Babbit, D. D., HaverfordCollege, secretary, .ater in the evenlnR

fer S71hn,ti,te:o£.Sve? ^«8 Invltld to comSltt_.^ft?h.<,.8?,nal footb*iJl rules'com-Afffr * S^ße'levue-Stratford Hotol.i«2i ,
a ,0I,K conference the lntercol-&nLST'Í60 deolacà lhat its mem.

g^»feg apPomted-oV
Princeton Defeats Quaker City.»Tr-v-._(By -Associated Press )tort^Äe^ble?eoCneThbeVD-i:Mn--hockey team to-nii*?t in «if Quaher<^y
and won th. game ^í to% h5»"»h-nd ^H
' '-.«"¦ *~.; a'-.

Sporting Small Talk.Columbia, Harvard and Cornell have re¬signed from the, Intercollegiate Fem-lrfirLeague because admission to the*or*an£

P'°«ames."J be held at Athens, Greece,'£«£ Avrl,1 22d t0 May 2d* The contesUembrace almost all forms of athletics and??.£ amateurs Qualified by known ama-AJÍ_^L0ns ,WP b0 «"««blB for entry.v/*sr¿ca?..entrles 1TUisíl 'be »ade beforeMarch. 12th next. .

.The¦_ Agricultural Commission of theFrench Chamber of DepuTles has decidedto ask the government to accept the pro¬posal made by tho former Minister ofAgriculture,.Barrien, acting in conjunc¬tion with Messrs. Decker-David andGeorges Leygues, to organize a horseshow to bo held in the first fortnight HiOctober of each year, and has authorizeda subsidy of {6,000 each year to "finance"the enterprise,
Roger Ma»«.ee, known In the West asthe "boy plunger," died a few days agoat New Orleans. It Is related of him that

one day ho "ran up" a dollar bill to$5,000.
".Tom" Mannlx, who now owns SonomaBelle, had a commission In tills city of

1400 on that mare yesterday at 3 1-2 to 1.
Sonoma Belle won.
William Easton Is nowjti routeUo Eu¬

rope again after a severe illness follow¬
ing his.arduous efforts in conducting the
recent .Rancho del Poso sale.
It was announced yesterday by the Cali¬

fornia Jockey Club that the scene of the
racing would'bo shifted to Oakland next
Monday and the rest of the racing season
held here. This meahs no more racing
at Ingleslde -.»a season. No reason is
given for tho change, but It is understood
that it Is due to tho light attendance and
to the poor condition of the track.
All amateur boxing matohes4 sparring

contests and pugilistic tournaments are to
be prohibited In Chicago, This will apply
to the Chicago Athletic '.^association,
where weekly boxing entertainments bave
¦been given; the' New BUnols Athletic
Club, where monthly amateur tourna¬
ments have been held, and all other or¬

ganizations in the city. The conditions
surrounding amateur tornamonts of the
Illinois Club for the last two nights caus¬
ed the new order of the chief of police,

- a-.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS.
Power of Council to Be Enlarged

to Meet Emergencies.
The Committee on Ordinances, Charter

anil ¡Reform held P- »engthy meeting
last'night and took up the entire time,
more than two hours, considering pro¬
posed amendments to the charter of the
citv of Richmond,
City Attorney. H. R. Pollard, who was

nresent, oxnlalned" the amendments pro¬
posed to be submitted to the Legislature.
many of which were of minor Importance,
but made necessary, by changed condi¬
tions and modern developments. Somo of
these involve only the changing of a

word here and there In tho charter as 11
now stands.
The main.change proposed, and whicn

the committee unanimously recommended
to tho Council,- provides for the speedy
Ailing of any vacancies that may occur
in tlio o|ty offices that are eleutlve by
the pebple¡ notably1 that of treasurer,
auditor, commissioner of tho revenue,
city collector and.. mayor. The proposed
amendments, as recommended by tho
.committee, will, If adopted by tho Coun¬
cil and then by the legislature, give
the Council power to fill such yacanotos
for- the period between tlio ocourrence
of such vacancy and tho next ensuing
general election.
Other proposed amendments will give

the city authority to build bridges over
streams and streets and subways imrtur
utreets, etc., or leaso out such work-.a:,
It may deem proper. ..>»-">'.'¦»¦"«i ""v"

G. T. ÏEffi DIES,
WIFEAT HIS SIDE

Being Advised That Her Husband
is Dying, Mrs. Yerkes Itelents

and Ckres to Him.

FORTUNE OUT OF RAILWAYS

Was One of Most Noted Traction
Magnates and Had Amassed

Big Fortune.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, December 29..Charles T.

Yerkes, tho noted railway financier of
Chicago and London, died to-day In his

¿apartments at tho AVnJdorf-Astoria
Hotel. Avhero he had been 111 for moro

than six weeks. Mr. Yerkes Buffered
from a* complication of diseases, growing

CHARLES TV YERKES,

out. of a severe cold which he cor.t.
in'London .early. In the. fall.
Despite statement said to have come

earlier in the day from Mrs. Charles T.
Yerkes, wife of the capitalist,. that she
would not go to the Waldorf-Astoria; the
following official statement was made by.
,Dr.,Loomla,who lia'd attended Mr. Yerkes
throughout .his Illness.
¦'At the deathbsd wero. »vlrs. Charts

T. Yerkes, his wife; Charles Edward
Yerkes, a son, a'nd his wife; Mrs. Charles
Ronadamiller, a daughter and myself.
.At 11 o'clock Mrs. Yerkes was telephoned
to that her husband was «iying and she
relented and went to the hotel, and was

present when h« died. This was the first
time Mrs. Yerkes had been at the hotel
during her husband's illness. The death
was; peaceful, but unexpected at tho
time."

.

The Philadelphia Press of Thursday, an¬
ticipating the early death of Mr. Yerkes,
printed ¡tliis; review of-his remarkable ca¬
reer; -'':.''.'
Charles T. Y erkes, the man who closed

the Chicago Stock Exchango for three
months, who cajoled a Legislature by his
own peculiar methods, who absolutely
controlled successive ChlcaRoboards of
aid« i mer, so that he secured the practical
ownership of the streets of that city, who
pumped his street railway, stocks so full
of water that in two-thirds of Chicago a
good service was well-nigh Impossible,
an<i_who unloaded on his backers at a
handsome lifcure properties that promptly
wont into a receivership, and then went to
London to conquer new worlds, is the
most picturesque figure in that group of
millionaires wno have- made great for¬
tune's our <ïf the public utilities of this
country.' .'.¦'' .¦'..'

' In-- Chicago," where Yerkes made his
great-fortune and became famous or in¬
famous, according to the viewpoint of the
commentator, there are two capital
charges, against what Is styled "the
Yerkes regime,' and both may be sum¬
med up in what Chicago calls "Philadel¬
phia methods."' One of these was the not¬
ed railroad man's..habit of pyramiding
bond issues, tho other,his babit of under-
mining State and local Legislatures. As
a result of both, the Philadelphia broker
who came to Chicago lnlS83 with a cap¬
ital of $40,f500. went to London in 1900 with
.a fortune that is now estimated at some¬
thing like ,*39,000,000.

It; was his. (ron nerve that enabled him
ifi carry through his audacious deals, and
this quality waa never displayed more
characteristically than on that memorable
August night in 1890; after the Moore
Brothers' failure, when a group of bank¬
ers mot at the houso of the late P. D.
Armour, in Chlcfigo, to dlscusa a ilnancial
situation rendered additionally precarious
by the amount of Yerkes paper the lead¬
ing houses were carrying. It is a valuod
Chicago slory that Mr. Yerkes, himself
wearing a stiff littlo straw hat, with a
gaudy nhbon attached, saluted the sol-
emn-fascd group of financiers with tho
breezy J-eniork: .VThis is the largest collec¬
tion 'of straw hats I ever saw at a fu¬
neral."'
He urged that the Stook Exchango bo

clonad outright, and wh<fn Its governors
hesitated at Ihn boldness of the sugges¬
tion he declared. "Very well, opsn for
busihfcss to-morrow, and you will close
many of tho lui.lis, of Chicago before to¬
morrow night." That word nettled it.
Yerkes was born In this city In 1837. Ills

father was a Quaker, After leaving school
hu worked for a year in a commission
,housQ as an apprentice clerk. Ills energy
won for him a present of JCO. In 1S5S ho
opened an office as a stock broker and
later became a banker. Ha made money,
Then he was involved in a scheme to

soli tho city bonds of Philadelphia on
wind. Tlie schemo collapsed and Yerkes
went to prison. A board of pardons re¬
leased him, After his pardon Mr, Yerkes
Insisted that other charges against him
should bo tried, and in October, .872, ho
went Into court luid his general acquittal
promptly followed, m ßeptembor, 1873,
city council» passed an ordinance releas¬
ing Mr. Yerkes from all claims of indebt¬
edness.
After his pardon Yerkes went AVest.

"Divorced from his first wife, he Boon
married a beautiful wnman woll known
in this city. Ho dealt in Chicago Gas,
Chicago. street railroads and Dakota
towns. Ills Philadelphia, friends backed
him tinanclally. Deals ji.town sites and
law-makore wore as profitable us his rail¬
road holdings. Ho owned Clilc;igo'a streets
and built street uiir lines, which lie cap¬
italized at enormous sums and then dis¬
posed of them at big profits.
In 1891 ins sold out his Chicago interests

and went 10 New York-to live.« London's
need of rapid transit attracted ills alien-,
tlon, He formed alliances with certain
iuiluontlttl iuonibet's of Parliament, had
hills put through giving bis companies
franchises to build a series of under¬
ground "tubes," got control of ihe exist¬
ing London District Jttihway and Metro¬
politan lines and arranged to connect
them with his- new Hués,, forming «v-l un¬
derground system, reaching all parts of
London; defeated J. P, Morgan's attempt
to get a share of the underground rail¬
way building plum, and when he arrived
in this «wintry, !» few weeks ago hu loft
his London schemes on tho right road to
a successful completion,.,

THE EFFECT IN LONDON.

Experienced American Manager
Will Take Up the Work.

(Bneclul Cabla to Tiiu 'ilmt's-pivpatcii and
NVw York Uurnld.)

LONDON, December a»,.Charle» T,
-¦*'cvk«a'#..dc'uUi..,i.'J..-iiut,r.wiwkitii^d-.Iik<.l.'

to have an injurious effect on the un¬
derground railway undertakings he hau
instituted here, as they have hove reach¬
ed tho point of construction when tho
work can be carried through by othor
hands without much difficulty. In fact,
Mr. Yerkes'fl falling health lias pre¬
vented him from devoting his personal
attention to this work of late and the
mismanagement that has prevailed on
the district underground railway since
its electrification Is attributed, to that
causo. The chief objoot of Mr. Yerkes's
visit to New York was 'to secure tho
sen-ices of ten up-to-«late railway man¬
ager, who could toko the whole under¬
taking in hand. That will now be done
as It is undcrstooií that he had practical¬
ly engaged a prominent American rail¬
road manager.
There Is no doubt that the London

District Railway mismanagement con¬
tributed materially to worrying him to
his grave, as he was constantly lnvolgh-
Ing privately against the stupidity and
stolidity of tho average English Rail¬
road servant.

MR. C. B. STACY DIES.
Was a Gallant Soldier and Well-
Known Citizen in Richmond.
Mr. Charles Brecknock Stacy died yes¬

terday morning at 3 o'clock, In the homo
of his sister, Mrs. L. C. Garrett, 403 E-'ist
Main Street. He leaves ills wife and two
sons, Messrs. George Palmer Stacy, of
Now York, and Herbert Hhnt Stacy, with
the American Tobacco Company, of this
city, one sister, Mrs. L. C. Garrett, and
two brothers, Mr. E. C. Stacy ,of Rich¬
mond, and Mr. C. M ."'Stacy, of Amelia
county.
Mr. Stacy was born in Lincolnshire,

England. April 15, 18«. While he v,.is yet
quite young his family came to this coun¬
try, first settling In New York. Then, In
1849, Mr. Stacy came to Richmond, where
he spent the remainder of his life.
AVlien but seventeen years of age ho

entered the Confedéralo army, and served
with much gallantry throughout the
struggle. He was captured and for six¬
teen-months was a prisoner in Fort Dela¬
ware.
In 1866 hi, married Miss Caroline Vir¬

ginia. Rahm, daughter of the late Philip'
Rahm, oí this city, He bogan his career
with a local furniture house and spent
his life in that branch of-mercantile pur¬
suit. For two years he had been in fail¬
ing health, but he bore always tho rav¬
ages of disease with that equanimity and
courago which distinguished him on the
battlefield.
The" funeral will "take place this af¬

ternoon at three o'clock from Grace Epis¬
copal Church, Rev. L. R. Mason conduct¬
ing, the services.'¦<¦ Interment wilt bo in
Ho'Ay.wcocU ,.:.ii-i..'-
^he pall-lpeorçrs.wlll his nephews. They

are: Messrs'.- F,ra,nk.,H» Rahm, Jr., Marlon
B. Rahm, Ellis'Créhslmw, George Stacy
Crehshaw, Frank'1 Eugene Stacy, AAT.
Soott Garrett^ George Stacy Garrett and
Robert G. Carlton.

OBITUARY. -

Death of Mrs. Julia Small.
Mts, Julia Small, of 21!) North Twen¬

tieth street, died yesterday morning at 7
o'clock, In the seventy-sixth year of her
ago. Slié leaves¦¦' flvb brothers, four sis¬
ters and*:two* sons."
,Mrs. Srdallf.waa.'a sister of Mr. John A.
and William Curtis, of tills city, and
Richard Curtis, of Norfolk. She was
born in Hampton, Va., but since thé Con¬
federate war had lived in this city. Mrs,
Small was an activé- member of Trinity,
church, and also;a member of the Daugh¬
ters of tho Confederacy and the. AVo-
man's Christian Temperance Union.
Hersbns are Messrs. Jullna .Small, of

Norfolk, and Clarence Small, of .this city.
Tho funeral will take place. from Trin¬

ity Methodist church to-morrow. Inter¬
ment will be in Hollywood Cemetery.

Funeral' of Mis3 Neisz.
The funeral of Miss Alice G. Volsz, who

died. Thursday-morning In.the home of hor
father, 510 South-Pine Street, took place
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon from
the Pine Street Baptist Church.

Mrs. P. A. Harrison.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

LEXINGTON, VA». December 29,.Mrs.
Peachy Ann Harrison', wife* of Mr. How¬
ard M... Harrison, diet! Tuesday morning
at her homè-ln Lexington, tj&er a finger¬
ing illness.", She was ia daughter of the
late William1 L. AVash, and' was born in
18-10. The funeral services were' held
from her lato home by Rev. Dr. D. A.
Penlck; Interment in tho Lexington cem¬
etery. -

A* Lockwood.
'.".',Speciaî/ltQ Tjiô'Tlriies-DIspatch.)GDRDONSVILLE,;':VA., December 28..

The body of Mr. A. Lockwood was inter¬
red here lb "Maplewood Cometery" to¬
day at 11 o'clock. Mr. Lockwood was tlie
oldest citizen in this immunity.87 years.
Ho. came from the AVest four years ago,
and purchased "The M«jiadows," the
country home of the late Col. John M.
Patton, ono of the most attractive old
homesteads in Virginia.
Mr. Lockwood ¿ätvos a widow, one

daughter, Mrs. Shannan, and two grand¬
sons, Messrs. Arthur..and Lester Shan¬
nan.

7t;)<'¡Deé»J(ó|aan.(Special to1 rT.ie» Tiñies-Dispatch.)
RODFÖRD, VAl, December 28..Mr. Dee

Jordan, a well-to-do fanner of Pulaskl
county, died suddenly Wednesday of heart
trouble, while riding ovar his' farm at.
Back Creek.
Ho was about fifty years of age, and

had been in good health up to the hour of
his death. He was never married, and
passed rr.oBt of his life.at the old Jordan
estate. He leaves. two sisters and four
brothers, Mrs. Eliza Painter, of Rural
Retreat: Mrs. John AV. Smith, of ».natta-
nooga' Dr. Jordan, of Newbern; Rev. A.
T, Jordan, of Roanoko; Mr. AV. R. Jor¬
dan, of Radford, and Mr. A, L. Jordan, of
Pulaskl county.

Mrs. Pamela Newstead.
NORFOLK, VA., December 29,.Mrs.

Pamela Catherine Newstead, wife of Wil¬
liam Newstead, died last night at her
homo in Colon'-vl Avenue, In tho eightieth
voiir of her a. She was tho daughter of
f^ntaln Geo

"

AV, Parrott and Elizabeth
Sml h Robertson, and was born in Tappa-
hannock? January 27, 1820. Sho »moved to

Norfolk n IS«, Sho was married January
i 18V to Mr. Newstead. Sho is survived
bv'her husband and threo children, Mrs,
George Hogan, Mr. William M. Newstead
and Mrs. Stephen Hogan.

Falls Twenty Feet.
A nleco of timber of considerable weight

fell from the new gns tank at Moor«

street and struck August,Arndt on the

hid.and sbouldei'B, inflicting several se-

r AUrndY°was8,palntlng on the tank when
the niece of Umber fell twenty feet and
Hti-.ick him He was badly bruised «in tho
le shoi dör, and had inflicted on him a

had scalp wound. Ho was attonded by
Dr PUt. of tho ambulance corps, who
¿1.V Vitt «luches lu the wounds, dresHed
him aid "odI Ulm sent to his home, 11.8
Brook avenue._¿
Richmonders in New York.

(Sneclal to The Tlmos-KUpu-toli.)
NEW' YORK, December 20..Fifth Ave¬

nue Mrs I. N, Vaughttii, I, N. A'aughan,
j"¡ Mario Antoinette, J. R. Jenkins and
wife; Herald Suuare. B. A. Galnos; Astor,
J, M, King; Hoffman, S, T, Morgan.

_..--¦ »

DEATHS. '¦

GARY..Died, at tho residence of her
husband, 2210 M Streut, at 2:45 A. M.
Mrs. FLORENCE E. OARS'. She leaves
a husband and eight children.Mr, C. F,
Gary, Moillo Gury, Lillian Gary, Susie
Gary, AVllllo Gary, James Gary, 'Frank
Uury and Russell Gary,Will be burled In O.ikwoacl Cemetery,
Funeral notice later,

PARICER.-Dlotl, at hts resilience, No,
1309 Perry, ètreot, MunehoHtar, A'a.. Cap¬
tain J. H. PARKER, In tho eighty-
fourth year of bis ago.
Funeral announcement later. AVush-

iiiBton, Lynchburg and Roanoke papers,
please copy.

SMALL..MRS. JULIA A. SMALL DIED
this, nioVnifeje |t 7 U-'clock«. Fu.U'iniJ
from Trinity Methodist church, Sun¬
day, at 8 o'clock, She Is n sister of
John Ä, and William H, Curtis. Hw
nephews will ho tho pallbeavortf. 1'ntor-

.futnt'ln.jäellywiiri >v«.is .

Henrlco County.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR SIX

MONTHS,
Ending .June 30. 1905.

ROAD FUND.
19«, February 7th..O. ,N. Nudkols, toa

expenso, $.''2.7.91; W, C. Hi-Unders, road ei
pen:,«, $243.96; W. II. Casey, road oxpens
$168; w. H. Madison & Co., road supplie
»?.fc»: 0, and A. Edgar, hardware, $23.2<
J. L. Tallaferro, lumber, 11.02; Henr
BcckstaíTer.. lumber, $to.64; J. W. tier
try, l.lackamithlng; $7.«0¡'J. H. Turne
road expense, $233.63;'Philip Dodson, ha;
$12; II, M. Nelson, gravel, $11.46; E. Brut
dago, $9.61 ; Dr. T. M,-Sweeney, Veterinär
Service, $]f.

3605, March 7th..O, N. Nuckols, ron
expense, $232.34; W. W, McGruder, grave
ÍC.30; AV. C. Saunders, road expenst
J31S.I2; n. L. Chenory, feed, $5.68; F. I
Vliiumt, hay, $63.48; Jos. H. Turner, ron
«xpoiise, $1?2.28; II. A. Burke, feed, $164.6!
W. H. Casey, road expense, $108.93; V
G. Cîrinin, team supplies, $I¡ A. X Oah
ley, hay, $199.44; Bolton & Tallaterro, or
«inet-rs, $120.

1903, April 4th..O. N. Nuckols, ron
c-X|>ciise, $.198.31; W. C. Saunders, roa

expense, $274.91; R. L. Chenory, fttfav
Sií.21; W. II. Casey, road exponte, $229,81
Edmund Oarnett, use of land for real
$¦'; Jas. A. Cnllsh, corn, $28;. I. Han
grnvel, $1.41; Virginia Bridge St Iron Co
$871 Albin Nctherwond, granite. $18.7i
S. P. Clay, on account mules. $140; Rlcli
nmnd Harness Co., supplies, $10.80; ,T. K
Turner, road expense, $203.30,

1905, May 2d..O. N. Nuckols, road ox
pen.»e, $388.91; Edward Browning, grave
Í3.30; W. G. Saunders, road expense, $39i
Potor Paul, mules, ft-"/»: W. II. Casoj
road expense. $395.60; J, XV. Gentry, black
smithing, $15.10; Henning ft Nuckols, sup
nlles, $4.60 J. H. Turner, road .expense
$211.1?! Rrt. Bonoflr-lnl Co,, gravel, $36.21!
R. T. Wilson, food. $30: W. O. Mosbî
»rravol, $5.92; Ourla Neck Farm, hay
$57.98; H. A. Burke, feed, $27.60.

1905, Juno Ctlt..O. N, Nuckols, road ex
ponse, $417.99: W. R, Fenson, gravid. $7.62
W. C, Saunders, road expanse. $510.56
Joseph Johnson, gravel, $31.11: L. 15
Quarlos, gravel, C3 cents; J, C. Dlckorsor
harness, $3.06; W. H. Casey, rood ex
pense, $263.fiO; W. H, Brauer, $5.10; R. A
KOhlcdcr, feed, $5.8-1; Warner Moore ¿
Co., supplies, $1.47: J. H, Turner, roa»
expense, $228.69; J. C. DIckerson, hameoí
$33.E0; Thos. N. Sweeney, veterinary ser
vice, $3; Henning ft Nuckoln, supplies
$8.50; S. P. Clay, mules, $449.02; L. A
People, poles, $2; Alfred Morris, poles, $i

13C6, July 5th.O. N. Nuckols, road ex
pense, $440.25; Mrs. Ben Lawrence, gravel
$15.60; W. C. Saunders, road expense
$351; J. C. Fletcher, gravel, $7.RO; E. C
Robinson, gravel, $6.93: E. B, Gary, $G,60
W. H. Casey, road expense, $130; Thos. £
AVinn & Co.. feed. $383.97: Henry Beck
staffer, lumbor, $73.48; W. E. Pollard
feed, $37.50; Jos. H, Turner, road expense
$273.94; Hugh Nelson, gravel, $14.81;'. Curl
Neck Farm, hay, $41.89. ':

ROAD CONSTRUCTION FUND.
1905, February 7th..W. E. Gnwit. roai

viewer, $i.. .-.*¦¦
1905,- March ¿7th.'-.Walter E. Brauer

compensation taken for Gordon's-tone
$50.

1905, April 4th.->J. M. King." road com
missioner, $1;» Simon Solomon, sheriff
summoned road commissioners, etc., $5.

1903, May 2d..J, W. Warrlner, brldgi
commissioner, $B; R. W» Atkisson, brldgi
conTmissIoner, .$.">; Thomas Guy, brldgi
commissioner, $5; John W. Turner, sur
vey of route, $5; J, Morris Carter, roar
viewer, $1; H. D. Smith, road viewer, $1
J. C Fowler, road viewer, $1; E. C
Deoppe; chainman, $1.' .,.

3906, July -5th..W.-.vC. Saunders, foi
work, on road from-¡Taylor's Crossing t(
Glen Allen,'$148.70;. P..M. Houston, roac
viewer, etc., $1;: Simon Solomon, for sum
naming Viewers for' Gordon's Lane, $2.60.

CONTINGENT FUND.
1905, Fobruary. 7th..D. L. Temple, sani¬

tation, $1G: D. L. Temple, for lunacy
$1.60; E. W. ¦' Bedford, vagrancy, $1.64
Geo, R. Crowder, for lunacy and inquest
$7.60; John Becker, 10 hawk scalps, $2
Joe Harris, hawk scalps, $1; W. L. Burke
38 hawk scalps, $S.C0; Jas. T. Lewis, fo;
lunacy, $1.60;. T. H. Samuel,-, for inquest
$1.60: Myor Anglo, vagrancy, $1; Dr. J. C
Blanton, services for lunacy, $2.50; Dr
Vf.' A. Deas, nervlces In vagrancy, ai
coroner, $18.25; t Simon'.Solomon, clothini
for vagrants, $75;¿l3imór¿ Solomon, boart
for vagrants In* Jan, $t7il0r E. "JvWa'tKIns
plutftbin'g Tivoilc ?at' courthouse, and jail
$15.10; ;Qe{_ Crowdor, guard at jail. $24
Harry G.' Hechler, quarantine officer
$33.33; R. V. Lewis, quarantine officer
$22.33; E. C. Gardner; C. H. awnings
$4.50;.Va..Passengcr & Power Co., C. H
light's, $10.83; P."A. Arthur & Co., paper¬
ing1'judge's 'office, $12.30; Tanner Pnlnl

Oil Co., electric supplies at courthouse
'|_7S|uPowers Bros. MaynarU, repah
of Jail-.walls, $2.60; Crescent Grocery Co.
supplies furnished In cases of snrall-pox
«53.117; Baldwin & Birowii. fcundries al
courthouse, $20.40; W. T. Ratcllffe, W. T.
Rogers, J. L. Branch, A. C. Green, R,
C. Garnett; policemen, $35 each: B.-..D.
Hallor, policeman; $15; J. B. _y_e,-' jani¬
tor, $70. =, .-.-,. ;*;../.... ,. ;y..-.

1903, .March 7th..Myor Anglo, vagrancy,
$4; E. W. Bedford, vagrancy, 74 cents;
Jas. T. Lewis, for lunacy, $1.50; G.-W.
Maughan, vagrancy, $2.22; Dr, W. A.
Deas, for-inquest and lunacy, .$11.60; D.
L. Temple, sanitation, $4: Payne Smith,
sanitation, $S; Geo. .Crowder, guard Hen¬
rlco juli, $28; Va. Passenger & Power
Co., electric lights at courthouse, $8.93;
S. H. Hawes Co., at courthouso, $120;
John E .Rose & Co., plumbing, etc., at
Jail, $4.60; John H. Rose & Co., supplies
at courthouse, $6.50; Southern Bell Tele¬
phone nnd Telegraph Co.. $33; Dr, W, H.
Wlnfree, services for small-pox, $64.66;
S. P, Wnddlll, general Indexing, abstract
of deeds, etc., $306; Simon Solomon, board
of vagrants In Jail, $81; John R; Miller,
4 hawk scalps, 80 cents: John Gay, 10
hawk scalps, $2; W. L. Burke, Í2 hawk
(scalps, «2140; ,W. T. Ratcllffe, W. T,
Rogers, J. L. Branch, A. C. Groen, R. C.
Garnett. pollcem'en, $56 each: R. D; Hal-
ler, policeman, $46; J. B. Lyne, Janitor,
$70.

1906, April 4th..W, J. Toc'-l, trensurer,
water and gas, $2'.'3.85; Dr. Goo. Barks-
dale, services In cases of small-pox, $66;
H. 7>. Zoarlng, board of special officer In
small-pox cases, $12; F. V.'Guhn & Co.,
disinfectant for county jail, $50: Payne
Smith, sanitation, $1.75; .Simon Solomon
vagrants' board, $27.25; Dr. G. T.
Collins, board of health officer, $C4; E. S.
Gatowood, guard, etc., for lunacy, $1,50;
Dr. W, *'A. Dens, coroner and physlclnn,
for vagrants, $16,60; Dr. W. A. Dons,
member of board of health, $20; Va. Pas¬
senger Power Co,, electric lights, $2.70;
News Leader Co., printing resolutions of
board, $10.50; W. S. Gordon, lunacy, $2.60;
G. R. Crowdor. guard at jail und sum¬
moning commission of lunacy, $30,no¡ W.
J. Perrln, summoning coroner's Jury, etc.
$1.50; O. "Vv". Maughan, special constable
In caso of vngrnncy, $1.34; Myer Angle,
special constablo, $1; L J, Duko, ropalr of
Jail door, $0¡ M. Ilrnuer, 2 hawk scalps,
40 conts; Jacob Stelgloder. fl hawk scalps,
$1.20; Willie Eacho, 3 hawk scalps, 60
oents; Taylor & Taylor Printing Co., cir¬
culars for board of health, $H.I50; Judge
Win. I. Cloptqn, for holding tornra-of tho
Clroult Court' of this county, $140; W. T.
Ratollffo, W. T. Rogers, J, L. Branch
A. O, Groen, R. C. Garnett, policemen,
$55 each; R, D. Hniler, policeman, $45; J.
B. Lyno. Janitor, $70.

1905, May 2d,.Simon Solomon, boi*rd of
vagrants, $33; G. U. Crowder, services In
ensos of lunacy, Inquest, uta, $0; C. O.
Burcli, ror vagrancy, 57.22; P. M. Bin-
ford, for lunacy, $l,& ¦: J. Fulmer Bright,
lunacy and inqtiest. $lii.i>U; Dr. A. L. Loft-
wlcl' *in«dleal services, In cusoh of lunacy,
$5; Dr. J. C, Blanton, vaccination, $8-1;
Myer Angle, services In cases of lunacy
nnd vagn-.noy, $0; G. \V. Wiiiighan, lunacy
nnd vagrancy, $1.0-1; Jus. T, Lewis, luna¬
cy Inquests, eto. $4; W. L. Buiiie, 7 hawk
sculiiH, $1.40; T, D. Crouch, 4 hawk sculps,
SO conts; John B. Ros» & Co., f»^r plumb¬
ing, etc., at courthouse, Î7; J. W, An-
dorson ft Co., plunrliiii(;, $13.38; D. L. Tem¬
plo, lunacy, $3; D. L Temple, sanitation,
111; II. l»\ öliuckleford, sundries at court¬
house, $»!,05; Vu. Passi-iiger íi Powor.Co.,
fur electriu curi-ent ui courthouse, $1.12;
Dlggs Beadles, sumirlos at courthouse,
75 conts; H, C.- DIMiorson. repairs, 75
conts; Hill Directory.- for ¡directory 3905.
$G; Judge Win. f.' Clo'iton, for hol^g
April Circuit Court, on account of sick¬
ness of Judgo. $17il; W. T. Ratcllffe, XV. T,
Rodgors, J, 1», Branch, A. O, Oreen, R,
O. Garnett, policemen, $W each; lt. D.
Hallor. policeman, $45; J. B. Lyne, Jani¬
tor, $70.

1905, Juno Cth,.-Myor Angle, for lunacy,
$1.6o; Myer Angle, for lummy und va¬
grancy. $7; . W- H. Jones, vagrancy, 75
cents; J. R. Criwder, summoning corn-
net's Inquest. $1.60; W, '' O. Hurch, for
vagrancy, *M4¡ 'Dr. lt. W. Miller, com¬
mission of lunacy, $2.,^>; Dr. A. I.. U'ft-
wlch, medical services In «nik«*!! of lunacy,
$2.50; Dr. W. A. Deas, coroner, S3-); O. L.
Turner, moving dead horses, from road,
$1; Payne Smith. simUatlon, $1.7;«; Cluis-
tnln Atlilsson. property destroyed on ne-

«mint of small-pox, $-11; Old Do«fJJitp»

Excelsior Co., Supplies funitsho«l In easel
of small-pox, l'¿.¿*; board of health: 01
Hd., care of sinah-pox patients in «siti
lioHpitiii, $77.75; F. V. cj-ium * Co., dlsin
lccmnt at county Jail, $80; L. Litoiieft«
stein, supplios at the courthouse, fio cents
J. W. Anderson & Co., plumbing at
courthousu, f,;¡.óü¡ crystal lea Co., loe ni
courthouse, tHM; H. G. Diclusrson, et«»«»
tribal wiring at courthouse, i&.'¿¿>; John U
Rose & Co., «lippues at courthouse. 71
cents¡ Va. Passenger & Power Co., else
trio lights at .courthouse, $2,02; «outliers
Boll Telephone and Telegraph Co.i
'phones at courthouse, $58,70; «JJiaa. Mc-
Coull 5 hawk Scalps, $1; Simon Solomon,
hoard of vagrants in JalL $44.50, \V, *T,
Ratcllffe, \V. T. Rodgers, J. L. Bran«!*
A. c. Green, R. C. Garnett, policemen,
$55 each; R. D. I tailor, policeman, $*i
J. B. Lyne, Janitor, $70.

1905, July 6th..Simon Solomon, carryittH
lunatics to railroad station, Ki Myei
Angle, lunacy and vagrancy, $9; Jas, T.
Lewis, lunacy and vagrancy, $5.50; C. O,
Birch, $2.98, for liinaoy and vagrancy;
Myor Angle, special police for lunacy and
vagrancy, $2.87; g, R Crojydor, constable,
lunacy and vagrancy, $1.50; D. L. Tum-
ple, sanitation, $6.76: S. P, Waddlll, mak*
Ing-out semi-annual statement of expeh*
ditures of the board. $«; Dr. D. lü
RCam3, coirrmlssion of lunacy, $2.60; Dr.
JQ. F Bright, commission of lunacy, $6)

Dr. A. E. Furman, $2,50; Dr. A. L, Loft-
wich, $2.60; Dr. G. T. Collins, oxècutlv«.
officer of board of health, $84; John H.
Rose & Co., supplies furnished at court¬
house, 35 cents; Crystal Ice Co., Ice at
courthouse, $7.85; Dr. T, A. Miller, vac¬
cine pointa. $29.81; AAr. H, Jenks, ropatrs
to elcotrio fans, $3,50; Va. Passenger A
Powor Co., electric lights at courthouse,
$3.13; AV, J. Todd gas and water Mils,
$95.24; Dr. W. IL Deas, services as coro¬
ner, $40; Simon Solomon, board of va¬
grants In Jail. ¡23.76; W. T. Ratcllffe, W.
T. Rogers, J. L. Branch, A. C. Gresn,
R. C. Garnott, policemen, $ôt each; R. D.
Halicr, policeman, $45; J, B, Dyne, jani¬
tor, $70.

ELECTION FUND.
1005, April 4th..R. T. Monour«, tar MT<

vices as member of the electoral board
and other expenses, $13.60.

10CC, June 6th..Everett Waddy * Co.,
supplies furnished electoral board.' |1JE;
B. T, AVade, rent of room for registra-
tlon purposes, $2; L. P. lilo*- «Is, regis¬
trar, $3.30; C. L. McCoull, m.- -.jyafcft*5
AV. J. Epps, registrar, $3; Franst HL Cera,
$3; A. R. Holderby, Jr., $3.40rj~T. Naak-
ols, registrar, $3; S. M. O'Baanoa. red»*
trar, $4.70. .

»l-ir..
190s, July 6th..B. a Gatswood, registré-'

tlon, $3; T. D. Crouch, r«ftetrat:->n. Ul
E. H. Hubbard, rent of n om far régis-
tratlon purposes, $2; i ntnoay Critter,
storing election. booth« at ahtansJnr's
precinct, $3; AV. J. Todd, making out list
or poisons who hove paid tnelr csjtution
tax, $30.86; Simon Solomon, porting flat of
capitation taxes and county expivn.«. tU»

STATIONERY FUND.
1905, February 7th..Baughmaj» Station¬

ery Co., t stationery for, olerVs oAce,
$27.20; Baughman Stationery C«)., station¬
ery for treasurer's oflloe, $1.25; Everett
AVaddcy, stationery and books for alert's
office. $27.60: Weymouth, Meister A
Smlthle, book, binding in clerk's offlce,
$13.50.

1006, March Tth..Taylor A Taylor <br
printing, eto., for treasurer's office and
justice of peace, $8; B. C." Walthall, sta¬
tionery, $13. ,

1903, April 4th..Simon Blank Boole Co.,
deed books for clerk's office, $42; Baugh-
man Stationery Co.,; stationery,- eta, for
treasurer's offlce, 1ÍS.95; Baughcmn Sta¬
tionery Co., stationery, etc., for commis¬
sioner of revenue,- $fl.W; Everett Waddey
Co., treasurer's office, $10.20; Weymouth,
Meister & Smlthle, «binding land books,

56. .- :'-:-;v-'-"'.¦¦<.;-
1905, May 2d..Everett AVaddey & Co..

stationery for clerk's offlce, $60.88; Baugh-
man Stationery Co., stationery for clerk!«
office',. $04.89;' '-

1905, June 8th..Southern Bargain
House, supplies for treasurer's office, M
cents| J. D. Walton, printing tax notices,
13.

1905, -July 5th..E; C. Walthall, book
binding, treasurer's office, $4; Baughman
Stationery Co., stationery, etc., treasuer's
offlce. $4.30; AV. H. Adams, binding deed,
books in clerk's office, $30«.

TEMPORARY POOR FUND. .-/,.''
1903, April ,4th..W. T. AVarrlner,-..'ex¬

penses-.on account poor,. $15; Robert
-Clarke,,

' provisions, $1C60; Mrs. Geb. "E.
Hughes, $3; C. H. Whttlock, $4.S0;'.F. 'H.-
Garbor, provisions', $1,50; Mitchell Chll-
drey. pressions, 54,50; P. M. Houston,
services on account poor, $20.15; W. ;E.
Pollard, provisions, $15.60; C. A. Martin,
provisions, $7.50;' August Grocery: Co.,"
Î30.C5; S. N. West, provisions, $C; H.;F.:
Halle, $2S.30; P. M. Slaughter, provisions
and medicines, $5.85; J. G.Gifford; pro-:
visions and furniture, $20; Victor Lltch-.
field, overseer of poor, $17.60; V. L. Floyd'
& Sons,, provisions, $2T.25; Simon Soló-;
mon, provisions, $11.25; otd Dominion Ex-,
celslor. Co;, $18.75; Geo. B. Conway, serjí
vices rendered poor, $25.16; L. P. Michaels,
medical services, rondered poor, $2; John
J. Rankin,- provisions, $35.99.

1905, May M..L., P. Michaels, medicals
servicos, $9; AVest View Baptist church;
to rent of room, $6.

1906, July 5th..W. T. AVarrlner, ex¬

penses on account of poor, $17.63: Hill: A; :i
Carter, provisions; $0; Mitchell Chtldress,
$4;E0; Ella M. Hughes, $10.60; F. H.' Gar-f
bor, provisions, $6; J. AV. Fussoll. $5,50; ;
Mr3. Elizabeth Clarko, provisions, ÍIA.GO;);
P. M.. Houston, provisions, $27.30; J. G.
Gilford,'$4; A. G. Donny, provisions, $«,90;
Arictor Lltcliilold, services rendered poor,-;
$21; Old Dominion Excelsior Co.,..-pro«'-:
visions, $18.75; Simon Solomon, provisions,-:«
,$7.60; V, L. Floyd & Son, provisions,
$22.60; Geo. E. Conway, services render-'.
ed, $15; Geo. E. Conway, clerk of'-«..;
board of overseers of the poor, $12; John
J. Rankin, provisions, $22.16¡ S. T. Wads,..,
$15. PERMANENT POOR.,
1906, Maroh 7th..Thos. D. Crouch,, so»

periatendeni,, $445.18.
1905, May 2d..Tlios. D. Crouch, supsr-

lntendent, $382.21.
1905, July nth..Thos. D. Crouch, super¬

intendent, $374.87.
SANITATION FUND.

1906, May 2d..W. C, Saunders, cleaning?
alleys witb county team. $80.
1905, June 6th..W. C. Saunders, clean¬

ing alloys, eta., $100.
1906, July Bth..W. H. Casey, «leaning

alleys, $120; M. A.'Fennel, cleaning alleys,
$71,60; Jas, H. Walton, cleaning alleys,
19.58; Payne Smith.-cleaning alleys, $39.81.

DOG TAX FUND.
1905, February 7th..Geo, R. Crowder, Ä

dours killed, $10,50.
1006, July 6th..Wm. Ellis Jones, print¬

ing dog tax receipts, treasurer's office,
$8.25.'

Testa:
SAMUEL P. WADDtLL, CTerk,

DR. LEÍVY RÍS-ELECTEíD.

Water Cornmittee Names Him Ai
Director of Laboratory,

The Wator Committee held a meeting
yesterday afternoon, and after the trans¬

action of routine business, such as the
approval of current bill», took up. and
partlHlly considered a report of Dr. Er-
nest C. Levy, the director'of the labora¬
tory of the AVnter Department. The re-
port of Dr. L<jvy is a lengthy document,
which shows in detail how. Richmond's ;.
water supply Is. being polluted In the
uppor waters of the James and pointed
out the remedy through legislative. aetlç,i.
»«Vfter lengthy discussion the committee:;.',

recommended to the Council that the
superintendent of tho -waterworks, the
ehalrmun of the committee and Dr. Levy,
he constituted a committee to act.''In. ¦'

conjunction with the city attorney to' :.
preparo a bill to be offered in the Legis¬
lature looking to til** protection of tho
water of the James from oontamlnation,>,;
Tho contract for the erection of the v

wood work of tha wator sates for the -V

settling basin was awarded to L, j.
Cheatman and Company, and for th«i
iroi^ to the Culilwell-Wtlcpx Company.

Dr.. E. c. Levy was by unanimous voti,-'
of tho committee elected director'o( tWe-,'.'
labonitory for the year 190Í.

Negroes Hanged for Murder.
(By Associated Press.)

GADSDBN, ALA., December ».-Jagd ,^
Iluntoi' and Arance Owner. ne«To<3, v/w.'ii
hnnged In the county jail here to-day fff.-i--
tho nnirdcr of Jano Sjiiith, a whiu..vp.; ,;i

man, who was assaulted and killed in this
rlty hist spring. AVill Johunon. also a ne,: ;:
uro. eonvlcted of thu aanw cii;ne, was r§»'¡:
prliivtui b)' the Govyrnor milII February"
tith, ponding osamlnation n< later evt»-..-ï
dene» in his case. Garner denied hh» glint,
to tho lust. Hunter confesited to havfiifj :
ûitainilted the crime. . . (/.(


